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VlargareiAmbrose
With his ragmuffinhair,fi,4ick
Jaggerlips,and loud-mcuthsd
attitude.JarnieOlivercouldbe enoiherBritishrockstar.And
with the mediafrenzysurroundinghis currentvisitto Australia,
you wouldlhink that he is. Everyliteraryfunctionhe attendsto
promotehis new book lhe Returnof the NakedChef has
been sold out. Book-signi*gengagementsbecomean
exercisein crowdcontrcl,whilehis publishers,Penguin,have
beenfloodedwith callslrom younggirlswantingto knowwhat
hotelhe is stayingin. lt's easyto forgetone thing* he's not
RonanKeating,he's a chef. He's less likelyto trasha hotel
roomthan caok in it"
But listeningio JamieOliver,you haveto wonderif someone
has boiheredto tell him. On ihe Neil Mitchellradioshow,he is
teenagegirls* and
besiegedby callsfrom hyperventilating
"How
seemsthrilled.
old are you, darlin'?'he asks in a
smooth,bedroom{onedvoice,completewith an ever-soslightlisp ("Andthen you add the lemonthto the mixthure...")
that wouldmake ev*n the stronqe$twomanweak at the
knees.
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In truth,Oliveris strugglingwiththe international
superstar
pace."li's been reallyfranticand I haveseen heaps,but it's
prettydamn hard.And I just boughta houseoverthe phone,"
"and
he says,addingthat he's seen it onlyonce,
l'm geiting
marriedin June* the biggestthingsyou do in your life,l've
done in the past month.I'mjust reallylookingfcrwardto going
homeand seeingmy missus."
And whilehe may be baakingin the limelight
of being
Celebrityof the Momant,Olivergoes to greai lengthsto let us
know,if's abautthe faod,man. In his case,cookingisn'l about
delicatesauce$and sevenwaysto servepine nuts;his
succe$$in the kitchenhingeson his questto make recipes
"What
unadulterated,
and cookingsimple.
does it for me is
when peoplecome up to me in the supermarkeland say that
they useda recipefrom rny bookfor theirengagementor
somelhing,and it went reallywell.That'swhat it's all about."
To hear Olivertalkingaboutcookingis to wit*essa lave affair
"Pasta jLrst
is
the best meal,"he
betweenman and his food.
gushesexcitablyto Melbourneradiolisteners."lt suitsmost
people'seconomies,and saucescan reflectany season.I
couldn'tlivewithoutpasta* l'd becomedepressedand lose
my libidolPasta'slikeViagra- it keepsyou going!"{Following
my conversation
with Oliver,I actuallydish out $80 for a
pasta-making
machine.Doesit liveup to Oliver'srap?That's
anotherstory.)
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Oliver'sunbridledenthusiasmfor cookinghas takenhim from
workingas a chef in his parents'pubin Essex,to London's
exclusiveRiverCaf6.And soon,the cultlike TV serieslhe
Naked Chefwas whippedup, completewith two best-selling
tie-inbooks.Not bad far aZ3-year-oldiad who claimshe
neverhad any ambition."l'm not a food God * I'm just a bloke
who likescookinq."
"l

neverreallyaspiredto anythingotherthanto not be told
what to do" And l've been reallylucky.[The producersof Ilre
Naked Che{ came to me and said they wanted me - so I can
call the shots.Which is pretiyrare- usuallytheytry to bump
you up and say'smilemore'andstufflikethat,but not on our
show.lt'sjust me cookingfor my mates.Thereare no makeup or hair peopleon Ihe NakedClrefit'sjust us * cooking."
Which is preciselythe appealof The NakedChef, sayfans of
the show.The food is simpleand you don'tneedio be a
gourmetto prepareit {Oliver'sinstructions
include"plonkin
some onions"and he'llstartrecommendations
with the words
"it'sbloodygoodto...").The
acerbicAustraliancooking
identityBernardKing (rememberhim?)callsOliver'sstyleof
cooking"nothingnew"and certainlyncthingto gei excited
about. But accordingto Oliver,"nothingnew" is exacf/ywhat
peopleare gettingexcitedabout.
"The

title1.he
NakedCfiefsums up ihe idea:lt's basically
"l
strippingfood back to ihe bareessentials,"
he says. had
beencookingfood in the restaurantfor some time,but found it
difficultto recreatemany of the recipesat home for lack of
time,space,equipment,or someiimes,the availability
to the
averageshopperof good qualityproduceat a reasonable
price.So, in an effortto re-createsome excitingrestaurant
recipesin a limitedkitchen,I foundmyselfstrippingdown
theserecipesto somethingquitebasic."
lf 0liver'smissionis to get peopleback intothe kitchen,it
seemsto be working.At functionsand book signings,he is
quizzedabout"How muchfennelis too much?"by those
aforemenlioned
ieenagedgirls,and is complimented
on his
mushroomrisottorecipebyforty-something
men. "l have
neverseen such a diversegroupof peopleinterestedin
"l've
cooking,"Oliveradmits.
alwayshad a lot of confidencein
*
my recipes bui lookat what I do. lt's nol brainsurgery."
lf food gets Oliverexcited,Down Underfare sends him over
"The
the moon.
fcod scenein Australiais amazingl"he
"l
exclaims. thinkAustraliansare very proudof theirfood and
theyshouldbe. Fantasticfish is more accessibleand you
(Oliverthen goes on havegreatfreshfruitand vegetables."
quality
and an aboutthe excepticnal
of rootvegetables,but,
trust me, you don'twant to go there.)
"Aussies
have a real adventurousattitudeto food, but I'd
alreadybeenAussie-isedbeforeI came here,"Oliyerboasls.
"ln Londonl've mainlyworked
wiih Aussiesand aftera while
you pick up the vibe* right?In Londonit's more classicthis
and classicthat"Now we're havingan influxof Aussieand
New Zealandchefs.so we have moreof a diversitvin the
cooking."
"l
And cheese,don'tget him startedon cheese. thinkyou
havefantasticcheesesin Australia,but it's a shameyou have
to pasteuriseverything.lt doesn'ttasteas good.Ask any of
yourfarmersand theywilltellyou that pasteurisation
is the
bane of theirlives.lt's like,peoplein powerwho don't know
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wayhe talksit'senoughto makeyoustartdraftinga letterto
yourlocalMP.
Oliverbelievesthesecretto greatcookingis to relaxand
enjoy."l lovegoinghomeandcooking,butsometimes
when
I'vebeenoutdrinkingI think'lneeda greasehit'andI'llget
somefastfood.Andthat'sOK."Andas for spendinga fortune
on rareingredients
andhoursin the kitchen?"Let'sstopdoing
thatshallwe,babe?"YesJamie,let's.
The NakedChef{RRP$39.95)and lhe Returnaf the
NakedGhef{RRP$40.00}are publishedby Penguinand
are availableat most book stores.
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